
Shri Gujarati Seva Samaj, Sangli Sanchalit  
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Students Satisfaction Survey: 2019-20 

The Students Satisfaction Survey (SSS) provides a feedback from the students about 

the quality of teaching learning process and their suggestions are useful for improvements 

required and the action is to be taken to ensure the excellence in higher education.    

In order to conduct SSS the structured questionnaire was prepared that includes 

majority of the questions recommended in the NAAC guidelines. The survey includes the 

teaching –learning and evaluation aspects and institution infrastructure facilities as well.  

The structured questionnaire was administered to collect the opinions from the 

students on ten point scale. The students were asked to give marks minimum one and 

maximum ten for each question. Out of total 592 students, 127students were selected by 

using random sampling technique for conducting survey. The online survey was conducted 

by using Google platform. The Google form linkhttps://forms.gle/XMDZg7jg7TsR2XsAA was 

provided to the students and they were asked to give their responses in ten point scale. The 

data so collected in analyzed and interpreted that is given as below: - 

 

Sr. No. 

अ.क्र. 

Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) Questions  

विद्यार्थिन ींच्यातपृ्त  सर्व्हेक्षणासाठी प्रश्न 

Response अभिप्राय 

In % 
In 10 point 

scale 

1 
Whether teachers complete the entire syllabus in time? 

भिक्षकाीं कडून अभ्यासक्रम अध्यापनाचे कायिननरे्दि तकालािध मध्येपूणिकेलेजातकेा ?  
91.65 9.17 

2 
How well were the teachers able to communicate? 

अध्यापकाींचेअध्यापनाींमध्येसींप्रेषणप्रिाि असतेका?  
91.50 9.15 

3 
Does the teacher come well prepared in the class? 

अध्यापकअध्यापनापिूीपूिितयारीकरूनअध्यापनकरतातका? 
93.23 9.32 

4 
The teachers illustrate the concept through examples and applications. 

अभ्यासक्रमाींत लसींकल्पनास्पष्टकरणेसाठीअध्यापकसोर्दाहरण, स्पष्टीकरणकरतातका? 
91.18 9.12 

5 

The teachers use students’ centric methods such as – participative learning, discussions 

and problem-solving methodologies for better learning experience.  

उत्तमअध्ययनासाठीसहिागअध्ययन, 

सैद्धाींनतकपद्धत िचचाित्मकपद्धत ींचािापरअध्यापकाींकडूनकेलाजातोका?  

89.76 8.98 

6 

Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course outcomes and programme 

outcomes.  

अध्यापकविद्यार्थयाांनाअपेक्षक्षतक्षमता, अभ्यासक्रमपररणामयाबद्र्दलअिगतकरतातका? 

माहहत रे्दतातका?  

90.08 9.01 

7 

The teachers identify your strengths and weakness for encouragement and proper 

guidance. 

अध्ययन-

अध्यापनप्रक्रक्रयेमध्येउत्तजेनियोग्यमागिर्दििनाींसाठीअध्यापकविद्यार्थयाांच कायििक्त िकमजोरीओ
ळखूनअध्यापनकरतातका?  

90.55 9.06 

8 
The institution makes efforts to engage students in the monitoring, review and continuous 

quality improvement of the teaching-learning process.  
90.00 9.00 



अध्यापन-

अध्ययनप्रक्रक्रयेच्याविकासासाठीिसक्षमविद्याथीबनणेसाठीमहाविद्यालय नस्तरािरआढािाघऊेन
कायििाहीकेलीजातेका? 

 

9 
Teachers makes use of ICT tools such as LCD Projectors, Multimedia etc. while teaching. 

अध्यापनप्रक्रक्रयेमध्येICT िबहुमाध्यमेजसेLCD िैगरेसाधनाींचािापरकेलाजातोका?  
90.71 9.07 

10 
How satisfied are you with the overall teaching-learning process in the institute.  

महाविद्यालायात लएकूणअध्यापन-अध्ययनप्रक्रक्रयेबद्र्दलआपणक्रकतपतसमाधान आहात?  
91.50 9.15 

11 

The teaching and mentoring process in you institution makes you aware of the social and 

emotional growth.  

महाविद्यालायात लअध्यापनिभिक्षक-पालकपद्धत ही 
विद्यार्थयाांनासामाजजकििािननकविकासाच जाण िकरणारीआहेका?  

90.39 9.04 

12 
The teacher conducts internal evaluation process impartially and fairly.  

अींतगितमूल्यमापनपद्धत मध्येभिक्षक / अध्यापकतटस्थिचाींगल्यापद्धत चेननयोजनकरतातका?  
91.81 9.18 

13 
Was your performance in assignment discussed with you? 

गहृपाठामध लविद्यार्थयाांच्याप्रगत बद्र्दलआपल्याि चचािकेलीजातकेा?  90.16 9.02 

14 
The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow. 

महाविद्यालायातविद्यार्थयाांनाअध्ययनिप्रगत साठीविविधसींध उपलब्धकरूनहर्दल्या जातात 
90.79 9.08 

15 

The teachers are available in the college campus to help the students to resolve their study 

related problems. 

अध्यापकविद्यार्थयािनाअभ्यासक्रमासींबध मागिर्दििनिसमस्याननराकरणकरणेसाठीमहाविद्यालया
तउपजस्थतअसतातका ?  

91.2 9.10 

16 

The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, students exchange, field visit 

opportunities, research project, etc. for students. 

महाविद्यालयविद्यार्थयािचेआींतरिास प्रभिक्षक, विद्याथीआर्दानप्रर्दान, के्षत्र यिेटीच्यासींध , 
सींिोधनप्रकल्पइ. बाबतसक्रीयअभिरुच घेतातका?  

90.94 9.09 

17 
The physical facilities of the college are sufficient. 

महाविद्यालयामध्येउपलब्धअसणा-याविविधिौनतकसुविधापुरेिाआहेतका?  
90.08 

9.01 

 

18 
The Students get support of non –teaching staff.  

विद्यार्थयािनाकायािलय नकमिचा-याींचापाहठबाभमळतोका?  
90.31 9.03 

19 
Your opinion about library facility and library service. 

आपलेग्रींथालयसुविधािग्रींथालयसेिबेाबतचेमत.  
89.76 8.98 

20  
Your opinion about the sports facility and gym services given to you. 

आपल्यालाप्रर्दानकेल्याजाणा-याक्रक्रडासुविधािक्रक्रडासेिेबद्र्दलआपलेमत. 
90.31 9.03 

21 

Efforts are made by the institute to inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability skills 

to make you ready for the world of work.  

महाविद्यालयाकडूनसॉफ्टस्कील ि ज िन कौिल्याचे 
आधुननकजगामध्येविध्याथीसक्षमहोण्यासाठीरोपणकेलजेातकेा?  

90.24 9.02 

22 
Teachers encourage you to participate in extra curricular activities.  

अभ्यासक्रमपूरकगनतविध मध्येसहिाग होणेसाठीअध्यापकआपल्यालाउत्तेजनरे्दतातका ?  
91.73 9.17 

23 

Does the institute aware you about the constitutional and universal values such as gender 

equality, environmental consciousness, waste management, voter awareness, etc.  

लैर्गकसमानता, पयाििरणजाण िा, कचरार्व्यिस्थापन, 

मतर्दानजागतृ सारख्यासींविधाननकित्रत्रकालबार्धतमुल्याबद्र्दलमहाविद्यालयआपल्यामध्येजाण 
िाननमािणकरतेका?  

90.79 9.08 

24 
Your opinion about the canteen facility provided by the college.  

महाविद्यालयाकडूनपुरिल्याजातअसलेल्याकॅन्टीनसुविधेबाबतआपलेमत. 90.47 9.05 



 

Interpretation of SSS: 

 Out of total surveyed students 91.65 % of students opined that the teachers complete 

the entire syllabus in time and 91.50% of students felt that teachers are able to communicate 

effectively. About 93.23% students expressed that teachers come to the class well prepared 

and 91.18% of students feel that the teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and 

applications.  

 89.76% students expressed that the teachers use students’ centric methods. 90.08% of 

students expressed that teachers inform them about the expected outcome and competencies 

that should be inculcated in students after completion of course and programme. 90.55% of 

students opined that teachers identify our strengths and weakness, encourage and provide 

proper guidance to overcame weaknesses and further, strengthen our strong traits. About 

90.00% of students were satisfied about the Institution efforts to engage students in 

continuous quality improvement of the teaching-learning process. 90.71% of students felt that 

teachers makes use of ICT tools in teaching and 90.50% of students were fully satisfied 

teaching learning process. Regarding teaching and mentoring process 90.39% students felt 

that institution makes us aware about the social and emotional growth. As internal evaluation 

is concerned 91.81% of students opined it as impartial and fair and 90.16% expressed that the 
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assignment performance is discussed with us and suggestions are made, 90.79% of students 

are satisfied with the multiple opportunities are provided by the institution to learn and grow. 

91.02% of students reveal that the teachers are available in the college campus to help us to 

resolve their study related problems.  

 90.94% students are satisfied in the active interest taken by the institution is providing 

internship, field visit opportunities, research project etc. 90.08% of students are satisfied with 

the sufficient physical facilities of the institution, 90.31% of students felt that non-teaching 

staff is cooperative and provide every support. 89.76% of students are satisfied about the 

library facility and services. 90.31% students are satisfied with the sports and gym facilities.  

 To inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability skills are concerned, 90.24% of 

students expressed that institution take efforts to make us ready for the world of work and job 

market. 91.73% students were satisfied about the teachers encourage us to participate in 

extracurricular activities, 90.79% of the students revealed that the institution conducts various 

activities in order to make aware about the constitutional & universal values. 90.47% of 

students were satisfied with the canteen facilities provided by the institution.                      

Action Taken Report of Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS)  

Academic year: 2019-20 

The Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) revealed following suggestion by students and 

the action taken is given as under: 

 

Sr. No. Suggestion by Students : 

Particulars 

Action Taken 

1 Improvement in canteen 

facility 

Renovation of canteen is made and pure drinking water 

facility is also made available in the canteen.  

2 Library facility and 

availability of books for 

students 

The issue was discussed in the library committee 

meeting. Library facility and books were made 

available as per the requirement of the students.    

3  Cleanliness and maintenance 

of washrooms 

A sweeper has been appointed and he is instructed 

about maintenance and he is instructed about 

maintenance and cleanliness of washrooms regularly.  

4  Provision of computer lab and 

ICT facility 

Newly spacious computer lab is developed and ICT 

faculty is made available to the students.  

5 Availability of zerox facility The administrative office is instructed and Xerox 

facility is made available to the students.  

6 Issues related to students’ 

scholarship 

A new ‘Students Scholarship Committee’ has been 

constituted to create the awareness about the various 

scholarships available and resolve the issues related to 

students scholarship.   

7 Renovation of college 

building and clean premises 

The renovation of college building that includes water 

proofing of terrace of college building, installation of 

new windows with Glass. Campus cleanliness 

campaign is started to keep the campus neat and clean.        
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Assessment Year:2019-20 
मूल्यांकनवर्ष : 2019-20 
(For Students Use Only)  

Name of Student ववद््यर्थ्यषचेनयव:  

Classवर्ष:  Roll Noरोलनां :  

PRN No. पीआरएननां: Contact No. सांपकष नां:  

E Mail IDइमेलआ्डी :   

 

 

Note :- In response to the following questions, 1 to 1o Marks should be given in the blank box 

next to the question. .  

सूचनय :- खयलीलप्रशनयांनयप्रतिक्रक्र्यव््क्िकरियनय 1 िे 10 पैकीर्ुणप्रशनयांपुढीलररकयम््यचौकटीिद््यवेि. 

Sr. No. 

अ.क्र. 

Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) 

विद्यार्थिन ींचाअभिप्राय 

Marks Out 

of 10 

र्ुण 10 पैकी 

1 
Whether teachers complete the entire syllabus in time? 

भिक्षकाींकडूनअभ्यासक्रमअध्यापनाचेकायिननरे्दि तकालािध मध्येपूणिकेलेजातेका ?  
 

2 
How well were the teachers able to communicate? 

अध्यापकाींचेअध्यापनाींमध्येसींप्रेषणप्रिाि असतेका?  
 

3 
Does the teacher come well prepared in the class? 

अध्यापकअध्यापनापूिीपूिितयारीकरूनअध्यापनकरतातका? 
 

4 
The teachers illustrate the concept through examples and applications. 

अभ्यासक्रमाींत लसींकल्पनास्पष्टकरणेसाठीअध्यापकसोर्दाहरण, स्पष्टीकरणकरतातका? 

 

5 

The teachers use students’ centric methods such as – participative learning, 

discussions and problem solving methodologies for better learning experience.  

उत्तमअध्ययनासाठीसहिागअध्ययन, 

सैद्धाींनतकपद्धत िचचाित्मकपद्धत ींचािापरअध्यापकाींकडूनकेलाजातोका?  

 

6 

Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course outcomes and 

programme outcomes.  

अध्यापकविद्यार्थयाांनाअपेक्षक्षतक्षमता, अभ्यासक्रमपररणामयाबद्र्दलअिगतकरतातका? 

माहहत रे्दतातका?  

 



7 

The teachers identify your strengths and weakness for encouragement and proper 

guidance. 

अध्ययन-

अध्यापनप्रक्रक्रयेमध्येउते्तजनियोग्यमागिर्दििनाींसाठीअध्यापकविद्यार्थयाांच कायििक्त िक
मजोरीओळखूनअध्यापनकरतातका?  

 

8 

The institution makes efforts to engage students in the monitoring, review and 

continuous quality improvement of the teaching-learning process.  

अध्यापन-

अध्ययनप्रक्रक्रयेच्याविकासासाठीिसक्षमविद्याथीबनणेसाठीमहाविद्यालय नस्तरािरआ
ढािाघेऊनकायििाहीकेलीजातेका? 

 

9 

Teachers makes use of ICT tools such as LCD Projectors, Multimedia etc. while 

teaching. 

अध्यापनप्रक्रक्रयेमध्येICT िबहुमाध्यमेजसेLCD िैगरेसाधनाींचािापरकेलाजातोका?  

 

10 

How satisfied are you with the overall teaching-learning process in the institute.  

महाविद्यालायात लएकूणअध्यापन-

अध्ययनप्रक्रक्रयेबद्र्दलआपणक्रकतपतसमाधान आहात?  

 

11 

The teaching and mentoring process in you institution makes you aware of the 

social and emotional growth.  

महाविद्यालायात लअध्यापनिभिक्षक-पालकपद्धत ही 
विद्यार्थयाांनासामाजजकििािननकविकासाच जाण िकरणारीआहेका?  

 

12 

The teacher conducts internal evaluation process impartially and fairly.  

अींतगितमूल्यमापनपद्धत मध्येभिक्षक / 

अध्यापकतटस्थिचाींगल्यापद्धत चेननयोजनकरतातका?  

 

13 

Was your performance in assignment discussed with you? 

गहृपाठामध लविद्यार्थयाांच्याप्रगत बद्र्दलआपल्याि चचािकेलीजातेका?   

14 

The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow. 

महाविद्यालायातविद्यार्थयाांनाअध्ययनिप्रगत साठीविविधसींध उपलब्धकरूनहर्दल्या 
जातात . 

 

15 

The teachers are available in the college campus to help the students to resolve 

their study related problems. 

अध्यापकविद्यार्थयािनाअभ्यासक्रमासींबध मागिर्दििनिसमस्याननराकरणकरणेसाठीमहावि
द्यालयातउपजस्थतअसतातका ?  

 

16 
The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, students exchange, field 

visit opportunities, research project, etc. for students. 
 



महाविद्यालयविद्यार्थयािचेआींतरिास प्रभिक्षक, विद्याथीआर्दानप्रर्दान, 

क्षेत्र यिेटीच्यासींध , सींिोधनप्रकल्पइ. बाबतसक्रीयअभिरुच घेतातका?  

17 
The physical facilities of the college are sufficient. 

महाविद्यालयामध्येउपलब्धअसणा-याविविधिौनतकसुविधापुरेिाआहेतका?  
 

18 
The Students get support of non –teaching staff.  

विद्यार्थयािनाकायािलय नकमिचा-याींचापाहठबाभमळतोका?  
 

19 
Your opinion about library facility and library service. 

आपलेग्रींथालयसुविधािग्रींथालयसेिेबाबतचेमत.  
 

20  
Your opinion about the sports facility and gym services given to you. 

आपल्यालाप्रर्दानकेल्याजाणा-याक्रक्रडासुविधािक्रक्रडासेिेबद्र्दलआपलेमत. 
 

21 

Efforts are made by the institute to inculcate soft skills, life skills and 

employability skills to make you ready for the world of work.  

महाविद्यालयाकडूनसॉफ्टस्कील ि ज िन कौिल्याचे 
आधुननकजगामध्येविध्याथीसक्षमहोण्यासाठीरोपणकेलेजातेका?  

 

22 
Teachers encourage you to participate in extra curricular activities.  

अभ्यासक्रमपूरकगनतविध मध्येसहिाग होणेसाठीअध्यापकआपल्यालाउते्तजनरे्दतातका ?  
 

23 

Does the institute aware you about the constitutional and universal values such as 

gender equality, environmental consciousness, waste management, voter 

awareness, etc.  

लैर्गकसमानता, पयाििरणजाण िा, कचरार्व्यिस्थापन, 

मतर्दानजागतृ सारख्यासींविधाननकित्रत्रकालबार्धतमुल्याबद्र्दलमहाविद्यालयआपल्याम
ध्येजाण िाननमािणकरतेका?  

 

24 
Your opinion about the canteen facility provided by the college.  

महाविद्यालयाकडूनपुरिल्याजातअसलेल्याकॅन्टीनसुविधेबाबतआपलेमत .  

 

25. Any other suggestions and observation: इिरसूचनय :  
  

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 


